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There’s a lot not to like about the USA Today articles written by Thomas Frank
and pos ted earlier this week. To be fair however, there is s ome to like as well.
And, jus t to put it out there, my lis t of things that could be better in LEED is a
whole lot longer than Tom’s – trying to fix them is why I work here.
A friend and colleague, who’s much s marter than me, once told me that you
never get into an argument with s omeone who buys ink by the barrel. But,
there’s one particular as pect of the article which is flat out untrue and ins ofar as
it s erves as a lead in to s ome of the larger points Tom has tried to make in the
article, I feel compelled to addres s it directly.
In Tom’s article he as s erts that USGBC “s ides tepped its own policy and allowed
s moking in the Palazzo Cas ino.” This is not true. We didn’t s ides tep an exis ting
rule for Palazzo.
In the couple of times I s poke to Tom while he was res earching his piece on
USGBC and LEED, we s pent cons iderable time on the s ubject of LEED-certified
cas ino properties . Here’s what I attempted to convey to Tom:
The Palazzo was awarded LEED certification in March 2008. Projects the s ize and
s cope of the Palazzo (of which there aren’t many) take time to des ign and build.
Our records indicate that the Palazzo project regis tered its intent to s eek LEED
certification in November 2006 and I recall convers ations with the project team
about the feas ibility of a project like the Palazzo achieving LEED certification as
early as 2004. In 2004, we had about 200 LEED certified projects . It’s an
unders tatement to s ay that the project like Palazzo was unus ual when compared
to the “typical” LEED project of the time. Having never conceived of a project as
complex as the Palazzo (or the Pentagon, or a data center, or a hos pital, or a
laboratory) us ing LEED when LEED was initially written, and out of a des ire to
ens ure that we didn’t burden the adminis tration of LEED with a regulatory
minds et abs ent any compelling reas on to do s o, project boundary definitions
were left to the dis cretion of the project team.
When the Palazzo project team propos ed a project boundary definition that
es s entially divided the project into three s eparate buildings and drew the project
boundary s o that it excluded the cas ino floor from the project, we didn’t have a
policy that prohibited the team from doing this . We did take, what at the time
were, extraordinary s teps to ens ure that the s eparate ventilation s ys tems would
ens ure no cros s contamination between the LEED-certified and uncertified
portions of the complex. But there was no policy to “s ides tep.” I don’t think that
this is jus t a s emantic difference but I do acknowledge that it’s arguable that the
s pirit of LEED was s omehow compromis ed. In hinds ight maybe it was , but keep
reading.
In fairnes s to Tom’s coverage of the Palazzo certification, he does correctly s tate
that, with the es tablis hment of Minimum Program Requirements that were
created bas ed on the s ucces s es and failures of the way LEED had been us ed and
abus ed, we no longer allow project teams to define project boundaries the way
the Palazzo did in 2004. We weighed the pros and cons of not having a rule to
prevent this type of activity, decided the cons outweighed the pros and prohibited
this type of project boundary definition. The s ys tem learned, as it has on a
thous and different is s ues over the 12 years it’s been in the market, and it is , in
my opinion, better for it.
Looping back around on the s pirit of LEED – I think the fact that we learned from
this project and thous ands like it, is a s trength, not a weaknes s .
LEED’s not perfect, it never will be, but it will always be dynamic and, at leas t I
hope, we’re not going to build it to be unneces s arily res trictive. Flexibility
encourages innovators to innovate and as a res ult creativity in LEED projects

flouris hes . We learn valuable les s ons on the way, s ome are more uncomfortable
than others , but we learn and we move forward.
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I think Brendan does a great job explaining the problems with the artic le, as does
Nadav Malin in his LEEDuser editorial. But there are a few more points to add to
this disc ussion that may reflec t the general public 's misunderstanding of how
LEED is supposed to work:
1. It’s ok that you get points for seemingly no extra work. LEED isn’t trying to, nor
c an it, evaluate what a projec t would have done in the absenc e of extra money,
effort, or desire for rec ognition. In other words, LEED doesn't c are if something is
required by c ode in a given loc ation, makes good business sense, doesn’t c ost
anything, or would have been done bec ause the market demands it. S o if a
downtown projec t (suc h as the hotel the US A Today artic le referenc es that’s
loc ated on the Las Vegas strip) gets points bec ause it has transit ac c ess and is
in a walkable loc ation, and it would have had transit ac c ess and walkability with
or without the influenc e of LEED, that is by design. It is objec tively and
measurably better than having a projec t loc ated without transit ac c ess, so it is a
reasonable measure of the projec t’s sustainability attributes and that is what
LEED is intending to measure.
Yes, some points may seem c heap and easy for c ertain projec ts (e.g. transit
orientation and density), but the fac t is that projec ts that have the attributes
that earn them these points are measurably better than those built without
them. There are Vegas c asinos, one should note, that are out in the sprawl and
entirely auto-dependent, and these projec ts don’t get those “free” points for a
good reason. The differenc e between projec ts with and without these attributes
is signific ant.
2. LEED doesn’t c are what kind of building it is. LEED doesn't pass judgment on
the programming of the building. S o if you have a monstrous hotel with five
heated swimming pools (as did the hotel in the US A Today artic le) or even a
manufac turing fac ility that produc es c onc entrated liquid evil (so long as it
c omplies with loc al environmental laws), LEED is silent. It doesn’t get into the
business of dec iding whic h buildings are good and whic h are bad. Doing so would
be a nearly impossible moral line to draw and would turn into a politic al food
fight that would derail and distrac t from the foc us of LEED. All the LEED rating
systems speak to are the design and c onstruc tion aspec ts of whatever you were
going to build anyway (or for EBOM, what you are operating and managing
anyway). S o if the Vegas hotel was planning to have five swimming pools, LEED
simply measures the degree to whic h that hotel, whic h was going to happen
anyway, has effic iently heated the swimming pools and has generally built to
LEED standards in other areas. After all, no one is going to build more swimming
pools than they were planning just so they c an be solar heated to earn more
LEED points.
This is a c omplic ated issue, and one that merits debate, but US GBC has made a
c onsc ious and defensible argument, whic h is that it isn’t the basic intent and
program of the building that needs to be green; rather it is how that building is
designed and c onstruc ted.
3. LEED has to balanc e not being too easy and not being too hard. The LEED
rating systems have to walk a fine line between stringenc y and market
transformation. It wants as many projec ts to be able to get in the door (you don’t
want the five hotel c asino being ineffic ient and toxic in addition to having so
many pools, right?), but it also c an't be too easy to get c ertified, otherwise the
label bec omes watered down and meaningless. Therefore, the question of whic h
measures are c hosen to bec ome prerequisites, and how diffic ult it is to earn 40
points for basic c ertific ation is a really c hallenging one. This is espec ially true
when you c onsider that there are LEED projec ts in Portland and Alabama and
Dubai, where c odes, transit, density, c limate, market expec tations and available
resourc es and inc entives vary widely. And it reinforc es the importanc e of the
different levels of c ertific ation: there are meaningful differenc es between
Certified, S ilver, Gold, and Platinum projec ts.
As nearly anyone who works with LEED knows – and as Nadav points out, and as
Brendan Owens artic ulately states in his post – there are plenty of improvements
to make and plenty of c ontentious issues to grapple over with the LEED rating
systems. Among the top of the frustrations are the c ost and time assoc iated with
pursuing c ertific ation, issues in ensuring long term performanc e, and the
c ustomer servic e that c ould provide c larific ation to projec t teams. But as to the
value that LEED brings to individual projec ts and to the market as a whole, there
c an’t really be any doubt as to the transformative value it has had and c ontinues
to have around the world. I’ve never seen a building bec ome worse bec ause of
LEED. They are usually better versions of themselves after going through the
proc ess. But one wonders if this point is simply less story-worthy than a few
skeletons in the LEED c loset.
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thanks for taking time to respond to this artic le!
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Brendan - too defensive. Critic s c herry pic k (out of c ontext) trivial, single point
c redits without c oming c lose to explaining the whole system - too muc h trouble,
not enough time. Energy c onservation c an get 19 points (I have no idea what the
Las Vegas projec t got) - that is what c redit balanc e is about.
I'm more c onc erned about the Montgomery County projec t whic h deserves its
own rebuttal. The developers should be enc ouraged to explain both their added
c osts, and their energy savings. Otherwise it c an look like a boondoggle.
Besides, knoc king c asinos is a soc ial value - OK for US A Today, maybe, but not for
GBC. LEED should rank building types for merit?
Ralph Bennett LEED AP BD& C
Bennett Frank Mc Carthy Arc hitec ts
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As someone who has applied LEED to around 150-200 projec ts, I'd be the last
person to say it's perfec t, however what c ritic s need to realiz e is a) all those
strategies like low VOC paint and c arpet that are deemed somehow worthless
bec ause they aren't expensive? They don't c ost anything prec isely bec ause LEED
gave them a market, drove an inc rease in demand whic h brought the pric e down,
and b) yes, some of the early iterations of LEED may not have weighted energy,
water or c arbon emissions as heavily as we might wish, but I think a young
US GBC c an be forgiven for believing that anyone who adopted a *voluntary*
green rating system was doing so to ac tually make a projec t greener, not trying
to game the system into giving out the biggest priz e for the least effort. The
US GBC responded quic kly to this issue, reweighting the rating system to put
emphasis on the most impac tful strategies. I don't know of any plac e *building
c odes* are so responsive so quic kly.
It seems like the press has been having a field day evisc erating LEED, lately. Well,
like many things in the world, there's only as muc h integrity in the system as we
put into it. Everyone who uses LEED (or other green building programs) is
responsible for maintaining the integrity of it, stewarding our projec ts and c lients
to a better plac e. Those who game the system might get a plaque for their
efforts, but they won't realiz e the full value they should from building green. As I
often tell c lients and c olleagues, as soon as we undermine the integrity of the
rating system, we undermine the value of our investment.
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